
mole infusion correlates well with the presence of CAD
(13) and is associated with thallium redistribution and left
ventriculardilatation (14,15). Although lung 201T1activity
has been traditionally assessed by planar images obtained
in the anteriorprojection,a recent reporthasdemonstrated
that similar information may be obtained by quantitative
analysis of lung activity from the anterior projection in
images acquired during exercise single-photon emission
computed tomography (SPECT) (16).

Strauss and Pitt (17) and Leppo et al. (18) have used
ethyl adenosine and adenosine, respectively, in combina
tion with 201Tlto create or accentuate myocardial blood
flow heterogeneity in dogs with coronary ligatures.Follow
ing these earlier experimental studies, we have recently
proposed using an intravenous infusion of adenosine in
conjunction with SPECT for the noninvasive diagnosis of
patients with CAD (19). Thus, the purpose of this study
was to determine the clinical significance of 201'fl lung
activity quantified from planar (immediately pre-SPECT)
and SPECT images after administration of adenosine.

METHODS

Study Population
The studypopulation consisted of 132 subjectswho underwent

adenosine 2o1@flSPECT. Subjectswere excluded from study entry
according to previously reported criteria (19). None of the sub
jects had previous coronary artery bypass surgery or percutaneous
coronary angioplasty, and none had primary valvular disease or
cardiomyopathy. Thirty-six subjects (30 men, 6 women, mean

age (mean Â±standarddeviation) 30Â±5 yr) were normal volun
teers and all had a low probability(<2%) of CAD by Bayesian
analysis and did not undergo coronary angiography.

Ninety-six of the subjects were patients (64 men and 32
women, mean age 64Â±13 yr, range 37 to 87 yr) who had coronary
arteriography in close temporal relation (<3 mo) to the adenosine
SPECT. Adenosine scintigraphy was performed in these subjects
for the following reasons: assessment of chest pain (56%) or
screening for CAD (19%) in patients who were unable to perform
an exercise test because of associated peripheral vascular or
neurological disease; risk stratification late after myocardial in
farction(14%);and evaluation of shortness of breath (11%).

Fifty-twoofthe 96 patientswho had angiography(54%)lacked
historicaland electrocardiographic(pathologicQ-waves in appro
priate leads) evidence of prior myocardial infarction, whereas 29
patients(30%)hadinfarctionbybothcriteria.Thelatterpatients
underwent the test in stable condition at least one month after

To determinethe relationshipof lung @Â°1Tlactivityduring
adenosinescintigraphyto the presenceandextentof coro
naryarterydisease,we investigated132 subjectscomprising
4 groups: 36 normal volunteers, 19 patients with angiograph
icallynormalcoronaries,29patientswithsingle-vessel(>50%
luminal stenosis) and 48 patients with multivessel coronary
arterydisease.Lungactivitywas quantifiedrelativeto maxi
mel myocardialactivityin bothan earlyanteriorplanarimage
(pretomography)andthe unprocessedtomographicimagein
the anteriorprojection.A goodcorrelationwas foundfor the
lung-to-heart ratio assessed by planar and tomographic im
aging(r = 0.83, p < 0.0001),butthe ratiowas higherwith
planar imaging.The lung-to-heartratio in the planar images
was significantlyhigherin patientswith multivesseldisease
comparedto those with single-vesseldisease(p < 0.05)or
volunteersand subjectswith normalcoronaryarteriescom
bined (p < 0.001). A lung-to-heart ratio of >0.45 in the planar
images(upper95% confidencelimitforthenormalsubjects)
was found in 6 (21%) single-vesseldisease and 17 (35%)
multivessel disease patients. Patients with elevated lung thaI
humactivityduringadenosineinfusionhadmorehypoper
fusedmyocardialsegments(p = 0.007), moresegmentswith
redistribution(p = 0.04)andlargerinitialperfusiondefectsize
(p = 0.04) than those with normal lung activity. Thus, evalu
ation of lung activityduringadenosinethalliumscintigraphy
provides supplementary information regarding the severity of
coronaryarterydiseaseand extent of myocardialhypoperfu
sion.

J NucI Med 1992; 33:1600-1607

ncreased lung 2oVflactivity immediately after exercise
reflects transient left ventricular dysfunction in patients
with extensive coronary artery disease (CAD) (1â€”6),and
is a strong predictor of future cardiac events ( 7). Dipyri
damole, by increasing the endogenous adenosine level,
indirectly induces pharmacologic coronary vasodilation
and is an alternativemethod to exercise stressfor detecting
coronary stenoses with 201@flscintigraphy (8â€”12).As is true
with exercise, increased lung 201'fl activity after dipyrida
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myocardial infarction. In 15 patients (18%), infarction was ques
tionable because they met either historical(n = 10)or electrocar
diographic(n = 5) criteria,but not both.

Antianginal medications were being used by 73 of the 96
patients (76%). Thirty patients (31%) were taking a calcium
channel blocker, a beta-adrenergicblocker or an oral nitrate
preparation, and 43 (45%) were on two or more of these antian
ginal agents.No medicationswere taken on the morning of the
test.

StudyProtocol
The study protocol was approved by our Institutional Review

Boards for Human Research and all patients gave informed
consent.

All studieswereperformedafterapproximately 12hrof fasting.
Patients who were taking dipyridamole had this drug discontin
ued at least 12 hr precedingthe test. Adenosine(AdenoscanÂ®)
was supplied by Medco Research Inc. (Los Angeles, CA) as a
sterile, isotonic aqueous solution at a concentration of 6 mg/ml
(2 ml vials) and was infused using a previously reported method
(19). In short, adenosine was infused into a proximal antecubital
vein at a rate of 140 @g/kg/minfor a total of 6 mm using a
volumetric pump infusion system. Thallium-201 (mean Â±s.d. =
3. 10Â±0. 14mCi) was injected into a contralateral vein and flushed
3 mm prior to discontinuing the adenosine infusion.

The electrocardiogramwas constantly monitored throughout
the study using three standard leads. Vital signs and a 12-lead
electrocardiogram were recorded prior to, at every minute during
and for the first 5 mm afterthe adenosine infusion.

Analysis of Electrocardiograms
Theelectrocardiogramswereinterpretedas abnormalif there

was >1 mm flat or downsloping ST-segment depression or a 1.5-
mm upsloping ST segment depression 80 msec after the J point.
In patientswith baselineST-segmentor other abnormalities
(pacemakerrhythm in two and left bundle branch block in three
patients), the electrocardiograms were considered nondiagnostic.

Thallium-201MyocardialImaging
Inall subjects,a planaranteriorimagewasacquiredimmedi

ately after completing the adenosine infusion on a 128 x 128
matrix,for 5 mm, and followedby SPECTacquisition.The
unprocessedanterior projection SPECT image was selectedfor
analysis of heart-to-lung thallium activity because myocardial
and lung regions of interest (ROIs) can be best standardizedin
this view (16). The average time interval between the anterior
planar image and the correspondingSPECT anterior projection
image was 16 mm.

Computer Quantification of SPECT
Tomographicimagingwas performedwith a largefield of view,

singlecrystal,rotatinggamma camera (ADACARC 3000-3300)
equipped with a high-resolution,parallel-holecollimatorwith a
septal length and thickness of 33 and 0.15 mm, respectively.
Imaging commenced 5 mm after completion of the adenosine
infusion and was repeated 4 hr later. Image acquisition and
processingwere done using previouslyreportedmethods (12,19â€”
21).

Visual assessment of the tomographic slices was performedas
previously reported from our laboratory (12,19-21). The left
ventriclewasdividedintomyocardialsegmentsasfollows:septal,
anterior,inferior,posteriorand lateralsegments.An imagewas
considered abnormal if there was a decrease of @Â°â€˜T1uptake in

any segment. Perfusiondefects were gradedon a four-pointscale:
0 (severelydiminisheduptake), 1 (moderatelydiminishedup
take), 2 (mildlydiminisheduptake) and 3 (normal uptake).The
presence or absence of redistribution was noted. Tomographic
imageswere interpreted by consensusof two investigatorswho
had no knowledge ofthe coronary arteriographicfindings.

Thaffium-20l tomography was quantified using a computer
ized two-dimensional polar map of the three-dimensional myo
cardial radionuclide activity. This method has been previously
described in detail (12,19â€”21).The map of each subject was
statistically compared with an adenosine normal data bank pre
viously generatedin our laboratory.The patient's polar map was
assessed using previously reported criteria (19).

Wehaverecentlyanalyzedthe intra-andinterobserverrepro
ducibilityofSPECT forquantifyingperfusiondefectsand visually
detecting the presence and site of scintigraphicreversibility(20).
The intra-andinterobserveragreementsfor visuallyidentifying
patients with reversible perfusion defects by scintigraphy were
88% and 80%, respectively. The intra- and interobserver agree
ments for assessing the coronary artery corresponding to each
perfusion defect were 94% and 90%, respectively.Linear regres
sion analysis of intra- and interobserver comparisons of quanti
fled defect sizes yieldedcorrelationcoefficientsof 0.95 (p <
0.0001) in both cases.

Quantitative Analysis of Heart and Lung @Â°1TlActivity
The myocardial and lung @Â°â€˜TIactivities on both planar and

tomographic anterior images were determined using ROIs mess
uring 5.0 x 5.0 (planar) and 2.5 x 2.5 pixels (SPECT) in size.
The ROIs were placed on three myocardial segments (anterola
teral,apical,and inferior)and in the medialaspectof the left
upperlung field, approximately5 (planar)and 2.5 (SPECT)pixels
superiorto the anterolateralmyocardial segment and 5 (planar)
and 2.5 (SPECT)pixelslateral to the mediastinalphoton deficient
area. The lung-to-heart 2o1@flactivity ratio was calculated as the
mean counts per pixel in the lung region divided by the highest
mean counts in the myocardial regions.

Images were analyzed by an observer blinded to the clinical
data. To determine the intraobserverreproducibilityof the heart
and lung thallium activities, one observeranalyzed all studies on
two separate occasions at least 1 mo apart. Interobservervaria
bility was determined by having the data processed by a second
observer, blinded to the clinical data, in 30 randomly chosen
subjects (8 subjects without CAD and 22 with single- or multi
vessel disease).

CoronaryAngiography
Selectivecoronarycineangiographywasperformedin multiple

views using standardtechniques. Coronary stenoses in the three
major coronary arteries were measured with calipers by an cx
periencedangiographerand expressedas percent luminal diam
eterstenosis.Stenosisof the left maintrunkwasconsideredas
two-vessel disease involving the left anterior descending and left
circumflex arteries. Stenosis severity was graded in the following
manner: normal (<25%), insignificant (26%â€”50%),moderate
(5l%â€”69%)and severe (>70%). Contrast left ventriculography
wasperformedin the 30Â°rightanteriorobliqueprojection.Left
ventricularejectionfraction (LVEF)wascalculatedby the area
length method.

Wehavepreviouslyreportedourinterobserveragreementfor
estimatingangiographicstenosisseverity(18). Linearregression
analysis between the percent stenosis measuredby two observers
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yielded correlation coefficients of0.95 (p < 0.0001) for all vessels
and 0.77 (p < 0.0001) forthosewith>50%stenosis.In vessels
definedas normalor havinginsignificantstenosesand in those
with significant(>50%) stenoses, the interobserveragreement
was96%and99%,respectively.Moreover,interobserveragree
ment was 84% when vessels were classified as having either
moderate(5l%â€”69%)or severe(>70%)stenosis.

Statistical Analysis
Comparisons of heart and lung uptake and the lung-to-heart

ratios among different groups of patients were performed with
the unpairedtestor the Wilcoxon-rank-sumtest(whenthe data
failedthe normalitytest).Frequencydatawerecomparedusing
the Fisher'sexacttest.Comparisonsof sensitivityandspecificity
in different patient groups, as well as the frequency of thallium
redistributionamong patients with and without infarction, were
obtainedwith chi-squareanalysis.The dataareexpressedas mean
Â±standard deviation. A p value of<0.05 was considered signifi
cant.

Intra- and interobservercomparisons of lung-to-heart ratios
were performedusing pairedt-testsand linearregressionanalysis.

RESULTS

Anglographic Findings
Seventy-seven patients had significant coronary steno

ses, ofwhom 29 (38%) had single-vessel and 48 (62%) had

multivessel disease. The remaining 19 patients who under
went coronary angiography had either normal coronary
arteries(n = 9) or insignificant disease (n = 10).

AdenosineInfusionResults
Adenosine infusion significantly decreased systolic and

diastolic blood pressures and increased the heart rate and
rate-pressure product (Table 1).

Chest, throatorjaw pains occurredin 66 subjects(50%).
These symptoms resolved within 1-2 mm after terminat
ing the infusion.

Electrocardiographic ST-segment depression occurred
in 21 subjects (16%), 16 of whom had chest pain during
adenosine infusion. Eighteen of these subjects also had
complete or partial 201'fl redistribution. All subjects with
significant ST-segment depression had significant CAD by
angiography.

Lung20111Activity
Reproducibility 201TlActivity. The paired mess

urements of lung-to-heart ratios were 0.39Â±0.08 versus
0.39Â±0.08 (p = ns) when assessed twice by the same
observer and 0.39Â±0.08 versus 0.39Â±0.09 (p = ns) when
assessed once by two different observers. The mean intra
and interobserverpercent differences for the lung-to-heart

TABLE I
clmnicaj,Angiographic and Hemodynamic Variables at Rest and During AdenosineInfusionHealthy

Normalcoronary SingleMultivesselvolunteers
arteries vesseldiseasedisease(n

= 36) (n= 19) (n= 29)(n =48)Age

(yr) 30Â±5 65Â±1464Â±1264Â±14Men
30 (83%) 9 (47%) 15(52%)40(83%)Catheterization

(no.ofpts)LVEF
(%) â€” 66Â±1263Â±1253Â±15ULVEDP

(mmHg) â€” 14Â±7 15Â±917Â±9Adenosine
TestBaselineSystolic

BP (mmHg) 119Â±8 144Â±26**144Â±30**135Â±27**Diastolic
BP(mmHg) 77Â±10 83Â±11@ 79Â±1381Â±13@Heart

rate(bpm) 66Â±13 75Â±15'75Â±13**74Â±15*RPP
(bpm.mmHg.10@) 79Â±11 108Â±31**@ O9Â±34@100Â±32**At

peakeffectSystolic
BP(mmHg) 112Â±13 136Â±31** 129Â±31***121Â±27t*Diastolic
BP(mmHg) 7lÂ±l0@ 77Â±13**1@66Â±l@V71Â±12*Heart

rate(bpm) 93Â±18* 90Â±17*93Â±l9@83Â±16t*APP
(@p@@.mmHg.102) 104Â±20 125Â±45* 120Â±42*100Â±30Chest,

throator jaw pain 18 (50%) 10(53%) 13(45%)25(52%)ST-Segment
depression 1(3%) 0 7(24%)13(27%)a

@ < 0.05 vs.baseline.t

p < 0.01 vs.baseline.*
p<0.001vs.baseline.S
p<0.05vs.healthyvolunteers.**

p < 0.01 vs. healthyvolunteers.if

p<0.05vs.healthyvolunteers.U
p<0.05vs.normalcoronaryartenesandsingle-vesseldisease.***

p < 0.05 vs. single-vesseldisease.BP

= bloodpressure,LVEDP= leftventricularend-diastolicpressureandAPP= ratepressureproduct.
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Single
Healthy Normalcoronary vessel

volunteers arteries diseaseMultivesseldiseasePerfusiondefectsize(%)

0 1Â±211Â±17*19Â±17**Completely
reversibledefects 0 01221PlanarMyocardial

counts/pixel** l63Â±33@ 123Â±36 107Â±33114Â±32Lung
counts/pixel** 54Â±12 41Â±1642Â±1647Â±14Lung/heart

ratioâ€• 0.33Â±0.06 0.33Â±0.060.39Â±0.09'0.44Â±0.09**SPECTMyocardial

counts/pixel l5lÂ±3O@ 102Â±3494Â±30102Â±30Lung
counts/pixel 43@8t 31Â±1029Â±1237Â±10Lung-to-heart

ratio 0.29Â±0.06 0.30Â±0.07 0.31Â±0.070.36Â±0.09*

p < 0.01 vs. healthy volunteers and normal coronaryarteries.t

p < 0.01 vs. normal coronary arteries, single-vessel disease and muftivesseldisease.*

p<0.01vs.normalcoronaryarteriesandsingle-vesseldisease,andp<0.05vs.multivesseldisease.4
p<0.05vs.healthyvolunteersandnormalcoronaryarteries.**

p < 0.05 vs. single-vesseldisease.tt

p < 0.001 planar vs. SPECT in each subjectgroup.1*

p<0.01planarvs.SPECTineachsubjectgroup.

ratio on planar imaging in all subject groups. The lung-to
heart ratio was significantly higher in patients with CAD
than in normal volunteers or in subjects with normal
coronary arteries. The maximal absolute myocardial and
lung counts in the planar and SPECT images were greater
in healthy volunteers than in the other subject groups.

Figure2 illustratesthe significantdifferencesin the lung
to-heart ratio between the planar and SPECT images in
all four subject groups (p < 0.001). The lung-to-heart ratio
was significantlyhigheron planarthan on SPECT imaging
in healthy volunteers, in those with normal coronary ar
teries and in patients with single or multivessel CAD.
Linear regression analysis between the planar and SPECT
lung-to-heart ratios in all subjects yielded a correlation
coefficient of 0.83 (lung-to-heart ratio by SPECT = 0.063
+ 0.77 x lung-to-heart ratio by planar, p < 0.0001) (Fig.

3).
Combined Quantitative Tomography and Lung 201Ti

Activityfor Identifying CAD. An abnormal lung-to-heart
ratio, defined as >0.45 in the planar image (the upper
boundary of the 95% confidence limit in the healthy
volunteer and normal coronary groups), occurred in 6 of
29 (21%) patientswithsingle-vesseland17 of 48 (35%)
with multivessel disease. However, abnormal lung-to-heart
ratio (>0.42) on SPECT was found in only 3 patients
(10%) with single-vessel and 10 (21%) with multivessel
CAD. All patients with an abnormal lung-to-heartratio in
the SPECT images had an abnormal ratio in the planar
images. The overall sensitivity of the lung-to-heart ratio
for identifying patients with CAD was only 30% by planar
imaging and 17% by SPECT (p = ns).

Quantitative SPECT analysis of myocardial activity
failed to detect 11 (14%) of the 77 patients with CAD, 6
of whom had multivessel disease. Lung activity in the
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FIGURE 1.
groups.

Thallium-201lung-to-heartratios in all patient

ratio were small (3.3%Â±4.l% and 3.4%Â±7.l%, respec
tively). Linear regression analysis yielded correlation coef
ficients of 0.98 (lung-to-heart ratio 1 = 0.01 1 + 0.98 x
lung-to-heart ratio 2, p < 0.00001) and 0.95 (lung-to-heart
ratio 1 = 0.038 + 0.90 x lung-to-heart ratio 2, p <
0.00001), respectively, for the intra- and interobserver
comparisons.

Excellent intraobserverreproducibility for the absolute
lung and myocardial 201T1counts was found, with corre
lation coefficients ofO.99 and 0.97, respectively. Likewise,
the interobserverreproducibility for assessing these same
variables was excellent, with correlation coefficients of
0.99 and 0.99, respectively.

Lung 201@ Activity By Planar and SPECT Imaging.
Figure 1 and Table 2 summarize the 201'fllung-to-heart

TABLE 2
Perfusion Defect Size and Lung/Myocardial @Â°i1Activity
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there was no significant correlation between the lung-to
heart ratio and resting left ventricular end-diastolic pres
sure.

Myocardial perfusion defects were detected in 66 of 77
patients(86%) with CAD. As shown in Table 2, the SPECT
perfusion defect size was greater in patients with multives
sel disease than in those with single-vessel disease (l9%Â±
17% versus 11%Â±l7%) (p < 0.05), but linear regression
analysis showed no linear correlation between the lung-to
heart ratio and the perfusion defect size on the early
tomograms (r = 0. 18, p = 0.24).

There was also no significant difference in the lung-to
heart ratio between the 20 patients with and the 76 patients
without ST-segment depression during adenosine infusion
(0.41Â±0.10 versus 0.38Â±0.10, respectively, p = ns). How
ever, among 35 patients with completely reversible defects
during adenosine SPECT, 13 patients showed ischemic
ST-segment depression. These 13 patients had a signifi
cantly higher lung-to-heart ratio than the 21 without ST
segment depression (0.46Â±0.07versus 0.37Â±0.06,respec
tively, p < 0.05).

Twenty-three patients with significant CAD and an
elevated (>0.45) lung-to-heart ratio were compared to 54
patients with significant disease and a normal ratio with
respect to clinical, angiographic, hemodynamic and scm
tigraphic variables (Table 3). Patients with an elevated
lung-to-heart ratio had a greater frequency of prior myo
cardial infarction, were more likely to have angiographic
collateral circulation and had a lower LVEF (Table 3).
They also had a larger initial defect size, more abnormal
segments on the initial SPECT images and more segments
with redistribution. There was, however, no significant
correlation between the lung-to-heart ratio and age, gen
der, history of heart failure, angina pectoris or hyperten
sion, use of antianginal medications and the frequency of
angina or ischemic ST depression during adenosine infu
sion.

DISCUSSION

Lung @Â°1TlActivity During Planar and SPECT Imaging
Our findings indicate that lung 2OVflactivity was signif

icantly higher on planar than on SPECT imaging. Al
though the correlation of lung-to-heart ratios between
these two imaging methods was good (r = 0.83), 8 of 17
patientswith an elevated ratio in the planarimage acquired
immediately after adenosine infusion had a normal ratio
in the anterior SPECT image, which was acquired an
average of 16 mm later. These data suggest that assessment
of the lung activity in the anterior planar projection, prior
to acquiring the SPECT images, provides more sensitive
and useful diagnostic information with respect to both the
presence and extent ofCAD than evaluating lung thallium
uptake in the anterior frame of the SPECT study.

An abnormally elevated (>0.45) lung-to-heart2o1'flratio
was found in 30% ofpatients with CAD on planar imaging

P@o.oo1 P@o.oo1 P@o.oo1 p@o.oo1
@, I' UI II

disease
(n=36) (n@19) (na2g) (n=48)

FIGURE 2. Thallium-201lung-to-heartratiosduringplanarand
SPECTimaging.

patients with false-negative SPECT images was abnormally
high in one of five patients with single-vessel disease and
in three of six patients with multivessel disease. The sen
sitivity for detecting CAD increased to 91 % (70/77) from
86% (66/77) by using combined quantitative tomography
and lung activity (difference not significant).

Elevated lung activity was found in 1 of 19 subjects with
normal coronary arteries (specificity 95%). Abnormal
myocardial thallium uptake by quantitative SPECT analy
sis was present in 2 of 19 angiographically normal subjects
(specificity 89%).

Correlates ofthe 201Ti Activity. There was a weak,
negative (r = â€”0.36,p = 0.0003) correlationbetween lung
to-heart ratio and peak heart rate during adenosine infu
sion in the total patient cohort.

Patients with multivessel disease had a lower LVEF
(53%Â±l5%) than those with single-vessel disease (63%Â±

12%, p < 0.05) or normal coronary arteries(66%Â±12%,p
< 0.05). However, the lung-to-heart ratio was not linearly
related to resting LVEF (r = â€”0.20,p = 0.21). Moreover,

@;
U).7n*132r@OJ3@â€˜.6p<O.0001.-5@...

..;.4

Th&Uum-201.

..â€”.0.8.@

0.4

Iungib.art03ratio b0:6y planar0.7

FIGURE 3. Correlation between @Â°1Tllung-to-heart ratios by
planarandbySPECTimaging.
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TABLE 3
Clinical,Hemodynamic,Angiographicand ScintigraphicVariablesin Patientswith Elevatedand NormalLung-to-Heart(L/H)RatiosElevated

L/HratioNormal L/Hratio(n
= 23)(n = 54)p Value

ClinicalFindings
Age
Men
Historyofchestpain
Priorinfarction
HistoryofCHF
Hypertension
Beta-blockeruse
Calciumantagonistuse
Nitrateuse

AdenosineTest Results
LowestSBP(mmHg)
LowestDBP(mmHg)
PeakHR(bpm)
PeakAPP(bpm.mmHg.10@)
Chestpain
ST-segmentdepression

Angiography
LADstenosis
Multivesseldisease
Collaterals
LVEF(%)
LVEDP(mmHg)

Scintigraphic Results
No.ofabnormalsegments/patient

Initialperfusiondefect
Redistribution
Noredistribution

Initialdefectsize(%)
Redistributingsize(%)

60Â±15
20(87%)
17(74%)
15(65%)
5 (22%)
7 (30%)
4(17%)

12(52%)
11 (48%)

119Â±25
71Â±13
84Â±17

100Â±31
13(57%)
9(39%)

19 (83%)
17(74%)
13(57%)

49Â±22
18Â±10

1.9Â±1.4
1.4Â±1.3
0.5Â±0.7
21Â±18
16Â±16

65Â±13
37(69%)
36(67%)
14(26%)
5 (9%)

13(24%)
7 (13%)

38(70%)
27 (50%)

125Â±25
67Â±12
85Â±17

108Â±37
25 (46%)
11 (20%)

35(65%)
30(56%)
15(28%)

61Â±12
15Â±10

1.1Â±0.8
0.8Â±0.8
0.3Â±0.5
13Â±16
9Â±12

ns
ns
ns

0.003
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
ns

0.04
0.02

ns

0.007
0.04

ns
0.04

ns

CHF = congestiveheartfailure;DBP = diastolicbloodpressure;HR = heart rate; LAD = left anteriordescendingartery;LVEDP = left
ventricularend-diastolicpressureAPP= ratepressureproduct andSBP= systolicbloodpressure.

demonstrates that lung 201@flactivity during adenosine
infusion is also often increased and is related to the pres
ence of angiographically documented CAD. Patients with
multivessel disease had a significantly higher lung activity
in comparison to subjects with normal coronary arteries
and those with single-vessel disease.

In this study, patients with an elevated lung-to-heart
ratio had a lower LVEF, largerperfusion defect size and
more segments with redistributionthan those with a nor
mal lung-to-heartratio.The latterobservationis in keeping
with previous reports on exercise (1â€”4,6,22) as well as

dipyridamole (15) thallium scintigraphy. The lack of a
linear correlation between the lung-to-heartratio and per
fusion defect size or ejection fraction may be due to beta
errorbecause of the relatively small number of patients.

Myocardial perfusion defects during pharmacologic cor
onary vasodilation are produced by coronary flow hetero
geneity, which in turn is dependent on coronary stenosis
severity and consequent abnormalities in flow reserve (23).
Therefore, although perfusion defects during adenosine
thallium SPECT do not necessarily denote ischemia, we

performed immediately after adenosine infusion. Al
though this prevalence is lower than that found during
exercise thallium scintigraphy,which ranges from 38% to
67% (2â€”5),it is similar to that reported during dipynda
mole thallium imaging in patients with CAD (13,15).
When eitheran abnormal lung-to-heartratioor a perfusion
defect was used as evidence of CAD, the sensitivity of
adenosine thallium scintigraphy increased slightly (from
86% to 91%).

A high lung 201T1activity during exercise has been
reported to be an important marker ofpoor prognosis (1-
4,7).Whetheranincreasedthaffiumlungactivityduring
adenosine scintigraphy is also an independent prognostic
indicator of future events in patients with CAD remains
to be proven.

Correlates of Elevated Lung @Â°@TIActivity
A significant increase in 201@fllung activity has been

previously reported in patients with CAD undergoing di
pyridamole 201T1scintigraphy (13,15). The present study
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found that patients with elevated lung activity had a larger
number of segments with redistribution.

Lung thallium activity during adenosine infusion was
inversely correlated with peak heart rate, probably because
pulmonary transit time decreases at higher heart rates.
This finding is also consistent with previous observations
during exercise thallium scintigraphy(2,5).

A previous study reported a linear correlation between
lung 201Tlactivity and the extent of perfusion abnormali
ties during adenosine SPECT (14). Our results, in contrast,
did not show such a linear correlation, probably because
not all perfusion defects were associated with ischemia.
Postulated Mechanism of Increased Lung @Â°i1Activity

Increased lung thallium activity (lung-to-heart ratio)
during adenosine infusion was due to an increase in lung
activity relative to myocardial activity. Previous reports
have also shown higher absolute lung thallium activity
during exercise in patients with multivessel CAD (4).

Two hemodynamic markershave emerged as correlates
of increased thallium extraction by the lungs during exer
cise thallium scintigraphy (1â€”6,22):(1) increased pulmo
nary transit time and (2) elevated left atnal pressure.
Whetherthere is any direct effect ofadenosine on thallium
extraction by the lung is not known.

Increased lung activity in our study was related to the
presence ofangiographic collaterals. In experimental stud
jes, coronary steal has been well demonstrated during
pharmacologic vasodilation, especially in patients with
collateral circulation (25,26). Therefore, in patients with
both elevated lung activity and collaterals, elevated left
atrial pressure resulting from transient left ventricular
dysfunction due to myocardial ischemia, caused by coro
nary steal and facilitated by collateral vessels, may have
occurred during adenosine infusion. Alternatively, the de
creased myocardial compliance due to the greater than
four-fold increase in myocardial blood flow, leading to
increased wall stiffness (â€œmyocardialerectionâ€•),may be
another mechanism of increased pulmonary capillary
wedge pressure. This mechanism is in keeping with a
recent report suggesting that elevated pulmonary capillary
wedge pressure during adenosine administration in pa
tients with CAD is due to diastolic left ventricular dys
function (24).
Study Limftatlons

ROl placement may impose substantial variability in
the calculation of lung 2oVflactivity. However, the intra
and interobserver reproducibilities for assessing the lung
to-heart ratio were very high. Another factor which affects
lung activity is the time ofimage acquisition. The lung-to
heart ratio in this study was lower than that on SPECT in
a previous study (14), which employed adenosine to in
duce maximal coronary vasodilation. Therefore, normal
limits for lung thallium activity should be established in
each laboratory.

A possible limitation of this study is that only resting
left ventricular function was compared to lung thallium

activity. Thus, similar to previous reportsusing adenosine
or dipyridamole, we are unable to determine whether the
elevated lung thallium activity was due to transient left
ventricular dysfunction during adenosine infusion.

A physiological factor, the peak heart rate during aden
osine infusion, had a weak, negative correlation to lung
activity in this study. This has also been noted during
exercisethallium scintigraphy(5). Lung activity in patients
taking beta-blockers theoretically might be higher because
these drugs decrease the maximal heart rate reached during
adenosine infusion in patients with CAD (27). However,
in the present study, the lung-to-heartratio was not signif
icantly influenced by the use of beta-blockers.

Previous reports demonstrated conflicting results with
respect to an association between elevated lung activity
and left ventricular dilatation (14,15,28). Although in the
present study we did not assess the presence of left yen
tricular dilatation, we have previously reported a signifi
cant association between lung thallium activity and left
ventricular dilatation during exercise and adenosine thal
hum SPECT in patients undergoing both tests on different
days (29).

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, lung thallium activity during adenosine
infusion correlated with the presence and angiographic
extent of CAD and with the presence of collateral circu
lation. Elevated lung 2OVflactivity on both planar and
SPECT imaging during adenosine infusion was found in
30% and 17% of patients with CAD, respectively, and
occurred predominantly in patients with lower LVEFs and
larger perfusion defects which underwent thallium redis
tribution.

The lung activity during early planar imaging was sig
nificantly higher than that on SPECT, probably because
of rapid lung 201Tlclearance. Determination of thallium
lung uptakeduringSPECTmay thereforebe a less sensitive
marker of the extent of CAD. Lung 2oVfl activity, which
may be readily calculated from the planar anterior projec
tion images, with low inter- and intraobservervariability,
is an indirect marker of the presence and extent of CAD.
Its prognostic value for predicting future cardiac events
remains to be determined.
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